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bet^LSiT* ?2 kd,^r T,,n *"*lMd mlt schtung
oehand. In. 0;is wlrd fur unser bestesseln." "You

til'm IT^ar,tllV,,ei^trr>r with considera¬
tion. That will be best for uv
This was among the rinal Injunctions which the

lurnf hH.r,'r lal',1 tu' wuilam. and It
turnHbed an eloquent history of the poliucs of
eastern Kurope for tbe past seventy years.

t*« oi» rmixa d«ad.
The new kaLser haj le^ of this feeling, not only

fcecaose tb-» bonds of his kinship with th«- czar are
toojer. but because as a modern man he is unable
t" view wi»h hi* fathers toleration th" oollticii
taelhojjof the c/ar. which arr- oriental t trbar-
JjJJ where they are rtot mediaeval brutality but in
tne pla<:e of this lnillscrli ,ina'ln< resolve' to ao-
¦ l-t Whatever the KotnauolTs do. F^derlck hat.»

.r''': 'J"*1 conception of the duties of
ktnv-sMpaiMltii' nstponslMUty rvstin« on theuias-

r in-d nil.l.ons. wholsalso the head of m inv
iu»re toiling millions. It is felt th * unK r
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Pn".n VtKlDD,U!f 10 ^ 'K>ubted If they will reign at
all In the true sen* of the word.
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th* 'jcestion or sueceasjov.
I hear to-day irom underground sources, whence

in the past few months miit hsubstantial Informa¬
tion has come, some ver> dlsquleUng rumors. The

1*?..* °° foot ln «ef»n to
liiT .
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THE iqi'lKltl. I4HILV.
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ku eu mc^di p*m.nwi:TT.
A l.raphk l>nrrlpll«n (ilren fcjralen-

iirtiuul Traveler.
fluiu th- ^rln/ftrkl 1'nl.m.
At twenty minutes before 8 o'clock talaoatooe

go; lh» Door. ..is he id se-mlug to rls" out <»l bis
ixid), wui> Ms Prim e Albert coat, old an<l worn
uud ua».u:;."P. *.!, was swinging around his gaunt
form. 1 i*?ver saw such hre In human eye before,
uud I never kiw one so ready to take up 'be line
of d'-tiat^ and carry consternation Into the enemy's
rabks. II- tn> . -la^u. thrilled the Lous^ auicti
broke into a h. id an:l proi m^ed roar. H » w. uld
turn to hi v fliende, the .ITier. ls, and then glanceBercely across the table into Balfour's eye. There
rou:d be n«.i Ling laore dramatic, especially when
yo«consider 'itsgr*at age. Tie"governun at wellunu. ist.MKl tl.at lu ora&lokl Uan bad sa.uietalngto -A) anu t hat he rraj not atrald to say 1UMr. i.l«Moii -p..! ;i* two hour* and nve mtn-«,u > an.1 lie Lad n>> *AXte.'. lo>« d than there Was
t or of the greatest dem iu'ritl.»n.s that ever tookpuw* U[«n tbe n>K>r of 1 tv t ai-*. The loov si-ats,l u h li<Mli,k' at'ejt twenty ne-i:.Iiers, rise oiteahi/ve liar i -her. and .us *r. «;.a Ist/.ne huished thellheraisand Insli inemters rm in their seatsMa 1 .. ' ...¦ r 1. . Ml c ln-r-'d att'ie top of their VU« .~. T:^ spentaUirs in thegalVry. wh > are not p> mdt'^d u> rnaae any Oe-¦MistnlM^ ne*e to their leec ar}ti>.«" aivord. andturn d tb> eyes »t»v,ih'-'l tn' -.atr o Ion thai wasg<nti.'<m> beiuM, all cafer u. )>. in the applause.'1 he demons1 radon was k-yt qp lor weral mln-u:e», whll- the gnverntii* ut V*<¦ « qnleiiy, and asquickly ret ; >>sHole, wltudrett mm the house.Mr. <i!ailston -. with bow>s| »k«i, remained silentIn rav;iUk«i o( Ute .-ouinitw .1 t*«t was valdhlui. o»i»sc < iis that l.e l»:e| Um. ». /j i&. hearts ofthe <reai I L-rvl paity, »ietwi fngllifciM orlraum -n.
After tie: 'Sinner b' or die 4-'.v/- wee reunitedby the le. i -rs. the unuai -irv iht . 7 Kr*( proml-neat meu.uers U-lug uuctib>ea| .> u% Ote f urn ofthe tasd-rs.except a ahoa if .*» Ior 'he soeaJterlo ittach.

ik» k«i»»:h.
Hh Flare in iNf taniily Allccltom of

the lirrainn People.
ntrriRixrl fttwxxn thk feimsg or thi lattir
TOWARD Bl* AND TRE1B KKGtRD TOR THK I.AT*
B*r*KOR.AVKCBOTM OF I'XSIK ntTTZ.111 IllfP-
KUS OF HEART.

From the Sew Tork World.
v. aerated and almost deified at the late kaiser

had been in Germany during the last two decades
of bit lire, tbere Is no doubt that his successor has
a (ar deeper hold on the affeettoaaaad hearts of his
people. The late emp- ror, since the Franco-
Prussian war. has been regarded more In the light
of a (1 uil.'o l of the heroic age and as something
apart altogether from the human race. The feel¬
ing- of the Germans, or rather of the Prussians,
toward him partook of the nature of a religion, a

regard for vinethlng superhuman, walch In¬
creased in proportion as It seemed that he was
destined to live on forever. The affection, how¬
ever, felt by the people in all parts of Germany for
the new emperor. who will always remain for
them "Unser Krltz.' Is or an entirely different and
of a far more intimate nature. It is. .n fact, more
human. The Germans realize that he is a oia;i of
their own build, morally and physie.dly.but one
of blameless lite.wnose exemplary conduct both
as husband, father and son Itas warmed the hearts
o( alt the peopl" toward him, aad created for him
a large and honored plate aiuon; their family
affections and in their home life.
The events of the past ten months afford a

striking pr.of of the truth of ttils assertion. The
sympathy moused and the universal sorr ov dis¬
played by every lie man,whether nobleorpeasant,at '-l oser" Fritz's sufferings have be n simply In¬
describable. His Illness formed the principal sub¬
ject or all their conversation, nay, even of their
very thoughts, and it was Just as if some near and
dtr member or their family lay In danger of
death. Not a cottage, not a barrack-room, not a
workshop, but has its colored print of the present
eoiperor: and If Frederick II or Prussia was enti¬
tled the (treat, Frederick III will be designated as
the best beloved ol all the monarclisof the ancient
house of Hobenzotlern.
Iunumerab.e ane -doi.es.sufficient, indeed, to fill

mauy vo.umes.,sre extant showing his kindnessol heart, his good htimor, and hi-, consideration for
others. Almost every week the German newspa¬
pers relate sotno new instance thereof, and it
seems as if the people were perfectly insatiate on
the subject.
one of the prettiest ones, displaying not only his

readiness of resource, but also his Intense devotion
to his clever and ch rating w ire, occurred in 18M»
at a ball given at, Turin, on the occasion of the
marriage of the present king of Italy, then Princc
Humbert of Savo). During one of the waltzes the
royal bride's dross oaujftit in tlu* spur of an officerof lancer?, the result being a tremendous rent in
the -.weeping skirt and a long wisp <>f gauze trail¬
ing on ih. floor. Before the princess had time to
appeal to one ot her ladles in waiting"! nserl-rtt/
had produced a pretty morocco < tui. trom which he
extracted a dainty pair of scissors, and. kneeling
down at the reel of the bride, sklllully cut* awai
the wreck. After he had effectually relieved Prin¬
cess Marguerite of her encumbrance he rose. bowea
proroundiy, returned his-case or ewergen:£U>bispocket, ami resumed his place by t lie kings side
amid the-uliduetl murmurs <>f satisfaction of all
the lailles near him. From that moment he was
the tiero of the evening. Everybody a«v
(jualnt>-d with Italian ciiaraeicr will. at
once understand the delight of all P1
at the readiness, gallantry,
of resource displayed by the prince. In whosefa\or
Turin society was always strongly'PW|»awMe*
The trenieridous social success that attended his

Gacefui little action was tenfold enhanced wht-n,
:-t on in the evening, It came out, t hat on V lctor

Kmanuel complimenting him anent the fore¬
thought he displaved in carrying a complete

about with him. even in a ball-room, "Our
Fritz' replied: "The whole merit of the Idea be¬
longs to my wife, aire, not to me. Long ago she
gave me a pocket-neeessalre, with all sorts of use¬
ful things in it.needle and thread, button-hooks^stlcklnK-plaster, and scissors, as you saw just
now.and made mo promise to keep It always in
my pocket, wherever 1 went. W hat has Just taken
place onlv proved that 1 am a lucky fei.ow to have
suca a clever wife to look after me. It should be
added that after t he princess had resumed dancing
his royal highness turned to her husband and
craved permission to keep the fragment of gauze
of which he had become possessor as a souvenir of
the lovely bride. Naturally Prince Humbert ac¬
ceded to the gallant request, upon which the
crown prince solicited the kings authorization to
his courtly "act or appropriation," and, having re¬
ceived a hearty affirmative,folded up his prize and
carefully put It away In his pocketbook.
Another prettv anecdote is that of t lie sdiool-

ma-terot Bjrnsiadt. a \lllage on the present em¬
perors estate near Potsdam. One day w hen pasn.
ink the Tillage school-house he stopped and, mak¬
ing bis wa> Into the class-room, sat down and
began to listen attentively to the lessons, sud¬
denly a telegraph messenger made hla appearance
and hand'-l the teacli-ra dispatch announcing
that his mother was dangerously 111 and wished to
see him once more before she died. "l aser Fritz"
noticing his blanched face, immediately inquired
what was the matter, and on learning the contents
ol the dispatch, bode the poor man hasten oil to
his mother's IjedHde. saying that he himself would
look arter the school until arrangements could lie
made for obtaining a substitute during the teach¬
er's absence. Accordingly, lor t wo hours or more,
the crown prlie* took sole charge ot the boys,
rap-ting the llle ones good-humorertly over the
knuckles and rewarding the Industrious ones,
until the arrival of the village parson tor the pur-
pooe ol holding his bi-weekly Bible class. Br the
afternoon a substitute had been foand, but the
prince continued to superintend matters person¬
ally until the regular teacher returned after the
funeral of hla mother.

t>n one occasion, about a venr after the birth of
his eldest son.William,"' user Fritz" and wife were
walking along one of the country roads In the
neighborhood of Potsdam, the child being wheeled
aloug in a perambulator by their side, when sud¬
denly ihcvcaineupon the flrstcompany of the First
K'-gtment of Guards, who were marching home,
of co'irse, Immediately the officer lu command
caught sight of tue royal party lie halted his men
and drew them to attention. On perceiving the
detachment of the regiment In which he had com¬
menced his military career, and with which he has
ever since remained intimately connected, the
prlac\ fter shaking hands with the officer, re¬
moved his pipe from his mouth, took up his baby
if his arms, and, addressing his men, exclaimed:
"Here, kinder {children). 1 want you to be.-ome
acquainted witn my boy," and, walking slowly
along th- ranks, he caused the child to shake linnds
with every one of the men. chatting good-
humoredly to them during the tune.
Tue new emperor's popularity is especially great

in southern Germany, and many will doubtless
remember the storv of the Bavarian soldier who,I carrl- I auav by the exuberance of his leeilngs
alter the German victory at Welssenburg in 1K70,
apostrophized -Tnser FrtU" with the words: "Ah,
il we had only had vour royal higuness to lead us
in the war of we should have licked thoseI .. Prussians:"
Those who may happen toliare seen portraits of

the present emperor lu civilian dress will have
noticed that h- always wears a little silver coin
mounted as a scarf-pin In his cravat. Remarking
on one occasion that the persou with whom he was
conversing w as observing the pin with some curi¬
osity. he pulled It out ol his scarf and said: "This
little silver coin is one ot tnree which were un¬
earthed In an old Koraan grave in the presence of
my three boys. 1 had the three coins mounted as
pins tor them as mementoes of the occasion, and
when my little V\aldeuiar died 1 took possession
ot his and have worn it ever since." Prln'-e \Vaide-
mar, who died in March, 1hts», was a singularlylovable and bright boy, twelve years old at the
time, and was the favorite child of "Unser Fritz .

and nla wile, and they bitterly and deeply uiourned
his premature death.
A couple of winters ago the present emperor ar¬

ranged to visit one of the principal hospitals of
Iter.in. An icy northeast wind was blow ing when
be arrived, seeing the aged and bald-tiea'ted dl-
rectorof the establishment standing, hat In liand,
in the courtyard to await his coming, he strode
npidij up to him and, patting him gooa-humor-
clly on tne shoulder, exel timed, in tamillar Ber¬
lin dialect: "llerr Director, Selzen tie doch den
alien Deckel aur. sonst werden die paar Haare sli-h
erkaeteu." (Put on your oid l«d, otherwise those
few hairs of yours will catch cold.)
A splendid hor iemau, sitting nis saddle In the

English hunting-Held style, rather than m that <>f
the t .ermau officer, ne is likewise an adept swim¬
mer and driver. T'ntll a year ago he was a con¬
stant visitor at theswlmmlng establishment of the
Guards lieglment at PtlsUam. Ills apoearancetU-.'re was always hailed with dellgut, and wasthe
signal for til-- beginning of a seriesof aquaticpractical Jokes, lu tact, he was quite as olten
ducked by the soldiers as he ducked them. one
ot u-.s greatest dellguts was to get a crowd assem¬
bled on Hi" ratt floating In uilds'ream, and then
capsize muiKilf and IfeM with lilta pell-mell luto
the water, la tact, he Is ox -cedlngty fond of a
H.kc. and, uniiie oianv people, knows how to kevpnis temper w uen tae victim retaliates In kind.

In conclusion. It maybe pointed out that the
higU'-st poqsib.e tes'lmon> in ills favor Is the fact
ti.ai even in- French, with all their vindictive bit¬
terness against the Germans, have never either
uttered or pub.Uhed a single offensive remark
about him. and that uithougti he was one of tue
prlncip.il lealers of the invading amy ol lMTti,nowhere have his sufferings attracted more ex¬
pressions of syaipiMiy than in "Li bcile France."

lleirn to »S0,000,»J0.
From the I'hkaiiu Tribune.
A few montns ago the Tribunr printed the story

of tae Kapplst colony In P"nnsylvan:a, which had
roliei up wealth estimated at $80,000.oua, and
w iii;h, by reason ot the celibacy of Its members,
had dw .udlcd in numbers until there were but two
tietr- remaining. Deputy snerlff I'red Keeker, of
tills ci: >. is engaged In a still-hunt to prove that

I he Is a dt-sceadau* of on- or the founders of the or-
tier. Telegrams from N -vr York, from Gjv. Hcadly,at.IK OU'l-clloi- ;>»rs'M|s Wito, IB iltldllion
to Kr -d lle<-ker, are se- klng to ettabltsn claims tothe \ as' eMate, ar- to tue effect that there are
talrty-two living members of the Kappist commu¬
nity. The accumulated wealth of the society Is,he saya, really faomous. Were there but two heirs
the case could be easily adjusted. Herman Duck-
wurth. of i'ludna .. also oue of the attorney!,*»> s mere was toruurly a Ja< b Becker who wits
a trustee In tiie coiouy, and that the Chicagolieeker might be one of this inaa's descendants.

The Bi|(eM Kaach la Vexka
From Faaukr B. Ward'* Mexico Letter.
Just beyond tie- southern border of San I.ills Is

the justly celebrated Haclcrxla de Jaral, probably
the largest la tfexfa-o. Half a century ago Its pro¬
prietor, the Marquis do Jaral, was reputed the
greatest land-owner In the world, and on this one
estate he had 300,000 bead of Uvc-atock, and
slaugbu-red erery yi;ar 00,000 sheep and goats.Ills uospllalltjr was uuboun hsi, but his oppression
ot the poor was almost unbearable. At one time
he ransl every house In a village and scattered lu
Inhabitaats lioaKleas and defenseless, to prevent
litem ironi getting a town cuarter which would
give thein possession of the land.

Newa from Hong Kong, C hina, say that la the
earthquake in tue province ot Yunnan, rl.\ over la,000 people perished.

(¦o«\ nincE Wiixias.
Rrbnknl ky Hit
¦«rlte-IIMar«n4 laallf
Of crown Prince William, the Junker whom the

South Germansdislike mad whom even the Prus¬
sians (oaru * hothead, the New Tort Worid says:
Prince William's unfllial conduct has of take be¬

come a matter or disgraceful publicity. It la un¬
doubtedly the fact thkt he has sought to a
the power* of tutorship with unbecoming
Asm mac that his fathers disease was an incura¬
ble one he made every preparation to oust him
from his rights and has all along shown a lack of
resp ct aad affection tor his princely parents.His arrogant attitude of lata even disgusted all
b'it the mo >t rabid of the Prussian military party.Reports from Han Kemo have brougnt sorrowful
accounts of his cononet while on his recent visit
them It is said that a sad scene occurred the
other day at the Villa Zlrfo between him and his
father, the crown prince, when the latter
teproached him In terms of great dignityand energy on account of his ungrstefulana unfllial conduct. "You, you," the crown
prince is reported to have said, "you are perhapsthe only mau who appears to convinced of my
speedy death. And you have dared to speak andto act ait If I were already irretrievably lost. You
have given an example of an ambition most mer¬
ciless and undignified. But thereby you have lost
much of the conildence of the court and of tho
people." The saute evening, the report further
says, at dinner, when I'rlnce William lifted his
g.ass, ufid said: "I hope for your speedy and com¬
plete convalescence, ihe crown prince said, "Do
you a,>eak the truth?" The prince was client, the
crown princess and the prlncesses were in tears.
The narrative of this scene was subsequently taken
to the emperor In Berlin, who. It Is said, wasdeeply grieved, and at once took measures to
cheek the young man's preparations for UM as-
sumption of power.In appearance the new crown prince Is any¬
thing but heroic. Though really filrty he haa the
look of a young man of twenty-five. He has noth-
Ing of the stalwart characteristics of the Hohen-
zoilerns, though he Is said by his admirers to bear
a strong resemblance to the great Frederick, lie
Is physl:ally omewhat deformed, his left arm
being wit herod <ince his birth and entirely use-1
less, a defect which he always tries to conceal.
He is, moreover, afflicted with abscesses In the In-
terlor of his ears, which, it Is feared, may ulti¬
mately develop Into inflammation of the brain, a
d)-«a»e of which the late King Frederick William
11 died. His general appearance Is that of a young
man who has Inherited constitutional troubles, in
disposition he is brusque, and often displays an
ovrbearing temper. Any intelligence he has Is be¬
stowed upon his milltarr outles. He now holds
the rank of n major general in the Prussian army.
after having served for about four years as colonel
of t he Zlethen Hussars of the Guard. Born In 185M,
he was educated at Camel and Bonn. In the year
1H81 he married a daughter of the late Duke of
Augustcnburg, a princess not of royal blood, and
by her has a family of four boys, the eldest of
whom was born in January, 1HK>. His married life
is reported to be the reverse of happy, as his wife,
who is neither beautiful nor captivating, haa be¬
come soured find omblttered by his notoriously
frequent Infidelities.

flurried in noslnal.
A YOCNG LADT RECEIVES A TWO MILLION DOLLAR

WKDDINU GIFT.
A telegram to the New York Herald from Mon¬

treal, March 8, says: A fashionable wedding, very
interesting to Montreal society, took place in a very
private manner to-day, the contracting parties
being Miss Smith, the only daughter of Sir Don¬
ald smith, K. c. M. U., the miiUonnalre pioneerof the Hudson Bay Company, and Dr. J. B.
Howard, a young physician of good
connection. but of moderate wealth.
The original place adopted for Ihe ceremony was

In the Knglisa Cathedral a month ago, and every¬body who Is anybody had mode preparations to be
present; but a serious illness of the bride caused
a postponement,aud the ceremony to-day, for the
same reason, was a very private one, only a few per¬sonal friends of the family. Including SirGeorgeandLady Stephen and Hon. senator Abbott, being pres¬ent. Among the gifts, which were numerous
aud valuable, were a cneck from Sir Donald to his
<1 (tighter for $^.000,000, and a magnificent dia¬
mond necklace from J. J. Hilt, president of the
St, Paul, Minneapolis and Mnnltoba Railroad.
A tinge of romance Ls given the affair by a 9tory
that the bride refused an alliance with the famlly
of a famous Kngllsh statesman who died
last year and one of whose sons Is mar¬
ried to a New York lady, nreferrlng to
remain true to the lover of her ehllduood.

Dr. Howard aud his bride left this evening for
New York and the south, afterward proceeding to
Europe, where they will spend several months. It
being hoped the mild climate of the M dlterranean
will speedily restore the brdeto robust health.

A Proahlnf Pnopccl,
From the Button Hi raid.
our Washington correspondent reports unex¬

pected good luck for the proposition oi Mr. craln,
of Texas, to change the time of the meetings of
Congress and the Inauguration of President?. The
onunlit.-oof the House have unanimously agreed
to it, and It is said that Senator Hoar transfers to ,
It his favor. It may thus be put at once through
both houses, agreed to by the requisite number of
state legislatures, and the Congress to be elected
next November meet on the ensuing 1st Of Janu¬
ary, wiilie the Inauguration of the next President
takes place in the lovely season of which the SOth
of April at Washington Is the center, instead of in
tho bleak period of early March. So mote it be!
Congress is not llks'.y to do a better act for the
country. The constitutional amendment part of
it is but a formal affair, relating only to the first
year of the change going^nto effect.

A (Georgia SMlal Reaiallmi.
A WIFE RETORTS 1IEK BUSSANV DEAD AND MARRIES

AGAIN WITHIN A WEEK.
A dispatch from Adalraville, ua., says: Quito a

sensation Is stirring that community, caused by
tne arrest of Mrs. C. W. Crow, net Mrs. Juo. liae,
ner Mrs. Jim Landers, nee Miss ltebccca Driver,
her husband, Mr. Crow, and her son. The warrant
was sworn out by Messrs. L. R. Green and J. F.
Bobo, on tho suspicious circumstances connected
with Mr. Hoe's disappearance. About November 4
last, he boaided the southbound passenger train,
saying he was going to Carroll County where
$i,ouo awaited him. it seems that be left the '

train at cartersvllle, Ga., and has not been seen
since. In one week Mrs. Hoe married Mr. C. W.
crow, showing the preacher a letter purporting to
be from Mr. R<je's sister, in Carroll County, saying
that he had arrtved safe, but had taken 111 In a few
days with a pain In his head and colic, and died
In a few days. Her actions caused an Inquiry, and
sue reiused to show the letter, but In about four
days she brought a letter fignod by Samuel Brown,dated at Atlanta, saying taut her husbaud, Mr.
Hoe, was with lum la Atlanta, and died and was
buried in the city cemetery, on investigation, It
Is found that no such Interment ha - been made In
Atlanta. Mrs. Cpjw has not yet enjoyed the name
of having agou-1 character, and»ajs now that she
wan never married to Hoe. She's a woman of
forty-seven years, boru in Harris county, Ga.,moved to Alabama where she lived with Lindus.
He died leu years ago. A body of men are searcn-
lug for Roe's body, out have not round it as yet.It is thought it Is burled in a pile of sawdust near
where they lived. Circumstantial evidence is
strong against the accused parties.

..

Lcatca Self-I>enlal.
From the Norwich Bulletin.
The personal self-denial which characterizes the

observance of Lent leads one Norwich mother, at
least, to call her children shout her knee Just
preceding the annual fast of the church, to learn
from each child what form of self-denial bad been
elected. The Utile girls readily chose the abandon¬
ment of play or the non-gratlflcatlon of a taste for
confectioner; or pastry, but the boys are always
slow about agreeing to deny themselves any
pleasure. That which they least enjoy they are
apt nt last to elect as their means of self-denial.
'ibis year little Jack, at the tender ago of eight,
came up to say what he proposed to do as a
personal sacrifice durlug Lent. He listened at¬
tentively to the good resolutions of the rest of the
children, aud then, seeming to catch the spirit of
his bl.; brothers, be said: "Well, mamma, I'll tell
you wuat I'll give up.I'll give up saying myprayers:'* He was promptly shown that was not
self-denial in a righteous s-nse, and was ex¬
cused from electing his form of self-denial for
auotuer year. »

A Baa C's
From Tid-Bits.
our capacity for affection Is not to he valued too

lightly, and genuine love Is an article of which
there should be a generous supply in every well-
ordered household; but the harsh, cold, unsympa-
thetle world is likely to do some giggling when a
bride of a month stands at the head of a second
tlight of stairs and calls down to her husband,
w u j is lu the hall below ..
"Waller, dear?"
"Yes, darling.''
"You gone yet, love?"
"No, pet,"
"Are you In a hurry, sweetest?"
"A utile, precious."
'vouid you come back here just a moment, dar¬

ling?"
.-What tor, lovcy?"
"Uu, for something, dearie."
"Wuat Is It, blrdle?"
"On, come and see, darting.".I'm late now, little girlie?'
"Ouly for a moment, dearest."
"can't you tell me where I am, petf"No, sweetheart."
"All right lore; I'm coming.""You liear old boy
"You t!urlinf/.mTuls is a bad case, hut, ten to one, they'll getover it la time.

A Warning f
From the Unnl Rapldi (Mich.) L.<1»r.
Mix Daniel alack, of AUegan County, cannot

read, and her husband opens her letters for her.
They do not Uve together harmoniously, aad when
the husband in an absent-minded sort of way car¬
ried several of her letters around la his pocket for
several weeks and used them to keep score on of anumber of pedro games, she became wrathy andhad him arrested for violating the postal laws.The husband was examined before commissionerMctjuewar. Saturday afternoon In the UnitedStates Court and dtmharged from custody.
Tlw tin

From the Philadelphia Hews.
on One occasion (so says a veteran operator an

old lady come into the ofllca and presented me
with a telegram. I immediately began u> open It.
"What are yon about?" she exclalmed with sur¬
prise. I explained to Mr, as politely as I knew
low, that it would be impossible to send the men.
asge without first seeing lu "Then," she replied,kiv la«me a piercing took, "band It bask to me. Do
you swnone I am going to let you Mad my privateaffairs! I'M sooner not send It at aiL" And Sheleft the dike in n high dudgeon.

rr.

WkM Mrw, tallinw *»T*-
mi wishes mitchell had killed jovw u

A telegram to the New Torli Herald from East
centreviiie, It 1.. March 10, days: Mrs John L.
Sullivan Is living quRtly here with her mother,
Mrs. Bailey. Whena Herald correspondent called
upon her this afternoon and told her of the result
of the light between KltcbeU and Sullivan iM
said: "1 am glad of It. I wish Mlsnbell had killed
him. He is a great, big no-good. I Have known hJa
methods for a long time and now the people are
finding him out. He often told me that he could
do nothing unless be made a big assault at the
am and overpowered his man by superior weight.Mitchell is a dodger and kept him at bay untu be
lost his wind. Then my braveJohn L. waa winded
and helpless. He Is a greatly overrated man. I
am glad of his defeat. He will die a beggar, as be
deserves to do, (or his 111 treatment to me."
"Will you ever live with him again?".'Never: If he was made of gold and thsre was

not another man in the world I would never listen
to him again."
"Do you propose to get a divorce?"
"Yes, as soon as I get the mortgage on my house

In Boston. which he contracted, paid off. I amdone with htm for good and lorever. I want to be
tree."

Hein off a Once Slave.
A QUESTION OF MATRIMONY WHICH A CHICAGO COURT

MUST SETTLE.
A Richmond, Va., special to the Philadelphia

Pre** says: Jas. Guest, ot Hanover county, Va.,
the owner of a large number of slaves, set them
tree in 1816, and had passed by tbe legislature of
the state an act allowing him to send them to
Ohio. His heirs contested the will, but without
effect. The slaves went to Ohio, and thence, two
of them, a man named James and his wife, went toChicago, where James bought a lot ot land, onwhich be lived and raised a number of children.
At his death It was round that a will was left, giv¬ing all his property to a servant girl, whom lw had
employed lot some time. The value of his lot hasbeen assesbfel at $5,000 a front foot, and hischildren now contest the will, which, it Is c laimed,Is a forgery. Tbe questions to be decided by the
suit are whether James (he had no other name)
was legally married to the mother of his children
according to the laws of Illinois, and whether
property now worth fuoo.ooo In Chicago shall goto the servant girl whois charged with forging tuowill or to James' children. The case is now before
the Chicago court of Chancery.

"Ea»t Lynnr" in Ucargia.
THE DRAMATIC RETURN OK A WIFE WHO WAS 9CT-

fOSK.U TO BE DIAll.
"East Lynne" in humble life lias Just been en¬

acted In Cherokee County, Ga. The sir Archibald
of the story Is Mr. Wm. Ditrsdale, who met a pretty
Isabel in the person of Miss EUen Graff. The
couple were married and two children came to
them. Then sir Francis Levlson appeared in the

Brson of Andrew Harper, who led the wife from
r allegiance, and they eloped. Word came back

from North Carolina that, abandoned by her para¬
mour, Mrs. Dlmsdale sickened and died. Mr.
lilmsdale's heart, turned to a charming Barbara
llaru In the neighborhood, named Miss Sarah ilol-
couibe, whom he married six weeks ago. Last
Friday night as Dlmsdale and his new wire sat at.
home, with the two children between them, the
door opened and there stood the Mme. Vine or the
story, who was not dead, but who, returning, crept
up to the window to get one glance at her chil¬
dren. When she saw them, overcome with
emotion, she could not resist the temptation to
enter. The scene was dramatic, indeed. The
letter announcing the woman's death was nraudu-
leut, and now Mr. Ulmsdale has two wires on his
hands.

The fulled l.abor Party*
A NATIONAL LAND AND LABOR CONVENTION.

Acting upon a resolution adopted at the Syra¬
cuse convention of the united labor party, John
McMackln, Edward McGlynn, James Kedpath,of
the land and labor committee; John H. Blakency,
chairman ot the state committee, and Gaybert
Barnes, secretary, have Issued a call for three dele¬
gates from each congressional district, three trom
each territory and three from the District of Col¬
umbia, to attend a national conference to bu held
In Cincinnati on May 15, to aid In forming a na¬
tional party In view of the near approach ot the
presidential contest. The committee ulso request
t hat the delegates be empowered to resolve the
conference Into a convention. The delegates, the
call says should represent electors who believe In
Henry George's land theories, and who seek the
"emancipation of labor and the abolition of Invol¬
untary poverty by dolmr away w.th the system
which compels men to pay their fellow-cre .lures
for the use of the common bounties of nature, and
permits monopolizers to deprive labor of natural
opportunities tor employment." I
A Brilliant \srihwi'«l«rn Soriciy fJIrl.
From the St. Paul Pioneer-Press.
You know the gentlemen are taking advantage

of lenten quiet to get their calls out of the way.
The other night two or three "dropped in upon ' a
young lady many of us know well, who's bright
and quick-witted, but apt to speak right out In
meet in', In a way mere frank than eloquent, she
was extremely tired, and conversation flagged.She had yawned sever il times,evid-atly not notic¬
ing it, vibeu she caught one or the callers lookingat her with an expression thai told he was only
waiting to study out a plan for leaving gr.icerully.Miss complacently ended her yawn and paiii-lj/ed the gentlemen Dy saying, with a graceful
wave of her Jeweled hand: "Please excuso me,gentlemen. Not bored, but bilious."

Held I'p by Strategy.
From the Chicago Tribune.
"Irene," exclaimed the young man, a pang ot

Jealousy shooting through every liber ot his heart,
as he noted a ring he had never seen before on one
ot the fingers of her left hand, "Is that an engage¬
ment ring?"

"1 will not deceive you, Mr. Klljordan," replied
the young lady, blushing deeply. "It Is what
might be considered a conditional engagement
ring. The matter Is not positively settled us yet.but mamma thinks Mr. I'eduncle "

"Then It may be that 1 am not too late," saidRardolph Klljordan passionately, the violence of
his emotion breaking down every barrier ot re¬
serve that the cola, calculating behests of ex¬
pediency had erected between hlmseii and hl«
Heart's Idol. "Irene, I had not thought to say
to you for inontun, perhaps years, the words t liat
now come thronging for utterance ami will no
lunger be stilled. 1 had Intended to wait uutll
time should prove the depth and sincerity of the
feelings with which you have inspired me, and
until I could si«'ak with the confidence of one
who Is certain of his foothold and ha3 gained an
assured position In life. But you know somethingof my prospects. Ireue, and I have sometimes
ilared to think tnat i am nut altogetherdispleasingto you. Can you not give mesome hope that I have
not aspired In vain.that your own heart echoes
the throbblngs or mine, wh'.ch almost choke my
utterance? Give me the right, Irene, to call you
my own aud to reel sure that no man, henct forth
and lorever, can stand between me and all earthly
happiness. Will you?"

"I will, Bardo.ph."
Aud the eloquent stillness that followed the

softly-sposeu words of the fair young girl was
punctured by that old yet new sound, tost rap¬
turous, wild, fervid, unpronounceable percussion,whose ecstatic articulation marks the climax of
two trusting lives.

"Irene," said the youth, after a pause, "you will
let me remove this 'conditional-engagement, ring
now, will you not?"
"certainly, Bardolph, though It Is really of no

Importance. Take it off If you wish."
"And nnw tell moot that conditional engage¬

ment, my own."
"It was an engagement to meet Mr. Psdunele at

2 o'clock next Saturday afternoon should the
weather be fair enough for me to venture out. I
put It on myself so I would not forget It."
"To meet Mr. Peduncle? Where, let me ask?''
"At his office, of course. Don't you know Mr.

Peduncle?"'
"No. WhoIn the nameof Christopher ColumbusIs he?"
"The dentist, one of my teeth "

"Trapped!" said the young man in a deep tragictone.
>e»

Another Way to Gamble..Utica, N. Y., sportshave a new game. Il is t he old favorite, checkers,but coins are used In the place of the old-style
round pieces ot wood. Any coin from a penny to
a silver dollar Is allowed, but nickels are the
favorites. One side plays with heads up and the
other with tails, so as to distinguish the men. Of
course, the player who wins takes more nickels
from tiie board than he who loses, and the possi¬bilities of loss are sufficiently numerous to make
the game what the rticans call a "first-class
game."

. »e«
Teariso Down Richmond's Old Slave Pen..

Work was commenced In Kichmond Saturday in
the tearing down of one of the mo&r noted build¬
ings in that city. The structure is entirely ot
wood, six stories high, and Is known as Lumpkin's
Jail. It was built many years ago, and used as a
slave pen or Jail, and was more widely known
throughout the f»auth in slave days than any sim¬
ilar edihce. Here choice slaves were^ousod before
the auction sales, and kept before they were either
sent down to the cotton states or came thereirom,and Intending purchasers would come as far as
Louisiana to lnsnect the slaves.

A Judge KLorss With His Stenographer..
One ot the moat sensattoaal affairs that ever hap-
Jened in Wichita, Kan., was the elopement ot
udge K. C. Buggies with Miss Mattie steinmetz,

his pretty stenographer. The couple left the city
together about two weeks ago, and tbe deserted
wife and daughter, both prominent In society cir¬
cles, have evur since been carefully guarding their
secret, but Saturday In spite ot their efforts the
matter leaked oat. Judge Iluggles is forty-live
and is trom onto. Tbe companion of his flight Is a
handsome young woman oi not over eighteen.

¦¦¦

Held all the Thirteen Trumps..The followingextract from an Indian paper has been sent to the
London Tint** by a near relative of oneof the play¬
ers mentioned la it: "Hasany whlstplayereverheld
the thirteen trumps In one hand? The phenomenon
was seen at the cnlted service Club, Calcutta, on
tbe evening of tbe »th Inst. The players ware Mr.
Justice Nortia, Dr. Harvey, Dr. Bandera, and Dr.
Beeves. Two new packs were opened add were
trayed' and shuffled In the usual way. Dr. San¬
ders had one of the packs cut to htm. and pro¬ceeded to deal. He turned up tbe knave of clubs,and on sorting his hand round that be had the
other twelve trumps. Tbe other three suKa were
unevenly divided la the other hands, but in the ex¬
citement of tbe moment no reoord was taken of
them. The tact was dot/ recorded In writing, tbe
mx gentlemen signing their naaea to the docu¬
ment. The odda against this coiMaatton are, webelieve, according to Dr. Pole, 157,750,000,000 to
1. Tbe probability of a given player boatingthirteen cardsof a particular salt named before thedeal is concluded is put by tbe same authority aa1 In 836,000,000,000 ueal*"
The will of Louisa M. Alcott directs "that aU

manuscripts, including letters from me, shall beburned at my death unread."

AUCTION SALES.
THIS 4ITEKXOOV,

HUMA3 DOWUNO. Anctioneer.T
TBI'STETS

Ai* ES ¦ a ¦ 11 i >. ¦ . n a

street northwest. am
OLD PORTION or WhicKER'S HOTEL

.
Under and by virtue of a certain deed of trust..

SESffifiRSiMWSEii^»j?ate«agsaaa!|gfcsssSt
Jf tSftejapro.nted by decree of toe Mipreme Courtofthe District of C-oluu.Dla Id Equity Cause No KtWJO
will offer for aata at public antion. In front of the

on ILEhDAY. the 11I1BTEENTH DAY OF
" HALl^-l'AST four o'clock i» m

toe following deeenhed real eetata, altnate Id the city oi
Washington, District of Columbia, that la to say Lot
numbered eleven (11), in Davidaon'a mbitvuTon of
part Of square numbered two hundred and t wentv-tw»
<-22>. fnmtin* twenty-live C-'S) feet on l&L street and
running back with that width one hundred and
twenty-seven (127) feet to a ten (10) foot alley, to¬
gether with the improvements thereob.
Terms of Sale: A nun sufficient to payoff the Indeht-

secured by the said deed of trust. amounting to
J *nth.Kn *.**" co,t£* toxea, Inauranee preml-

unis, and all other pmper charges, amounting in the
afgrcwate to about jv&.OOO. caah. and the halance at

¦i <?)iviwelvf l*V "J"1 eighteen (18) niontha, for
wnl<h the notes of the purchaser, bearimr interest
from tbe day of aale and sec ured by a deed Sf trust on
toe rrupery aold, will be taken; or all cash at tbe oi£
ticn or the purchaser. A deposit of *.">00 will be r£
qu.ml at the time o, sale. Xll conveVaiil^iS
cording at iwlianer's cost. Terms ofaale to be c >m-
plled with. In thirty (30) days from day of aale
otherwise the trustee reserves the right to re-sell at
the risk and coet of the defaulting purchaser after five
(o) days' advertising In The Evening Star newspaper
mhld&da RICHARD WTTLKK Tr^StST'
Fine building lot on rhode island aveZ

nuk between fourteenth and fif-
TEENTH STREETS NORTH WEST.
TIJESDAY AF'lERNOON. MABCH THIR-

.
TEENTII. 1888, AT FIVE O'CLOCK.

We will sell in front of the premises,
n
PAKT LOT 10. SQUARE 211.

fronting 20 feet on libode Island avenue, and run- ,

that width a depth of .tout1.fStrfThis lot la Improved by a small brick dwelling I
which pay.i a small rental, and partes desirous of puTchaaiug and not ready to build at ouce, will thus have
. Cveuue. The sltuatiou is one of the best In the eltv
Terms. #l,9O0, with 8 per cent interest from day of

JSiM? ,he Prc,lH,rty until May loth, 1889:
trance of the purchase money cash. A <v posit of
ftJWOrequired at timi of sale; conveyancing. kc. at

JfSJl; IT J** compiled \rith in ten
days, otherwise tbe right reserved to resell at nak and
coat of the defaujtuig purchaser. after live days' pub-
in W.VhinStXD.C lu*°Q,e newspaper published
mh7-d DCNCANSON BROS.. Aucta.

JJUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

XKTSTF.ES; SAI.E OF VALUABLE BRICK DWELL-
N« AND 81QBE PROPERTY. SOUTHEAST
noi'thweJt eteenth and b streets

.ir V
Liber
records >

DAY*OF~MARCH,"a*D "l888,' at*FIVe'o'CLOCk'V
in front of the premise*, the following-described real
estate, situate in the city of Washington, District of
Columbia, to wit: All tiat certain piece or parrel of
land and premises known and distinguished as and
being lot. numbered twenty-elx (?6), in square num-
tJfT u £ uundi^d and thirty-four u;i4>.

rafdi?n,5 subdivision of said square
fo1'? Ave, in the surveyor's office

1'.!? £i'J' toirether with all the improvements, ways,
f?, r'rhts, privileges, hereditamenta, und ap¬

pertaining0* aauie belonging or in anywise ap-

This lot is improved by well-built brick dwelling
wun storeroom.

lenns: One-third caah, balance in two equal instal-
ments at one and two years. Notes to bear 6 per cent
n^roi*1i"^r.*n,!i"mfro"'<l»y of sale, payablesemi-au-

«o,J» secured by deed of truat on tbe premi-
at option of purch^iHer. tionvey-

SS23 * l>2r, h1»»eni coat. A deposit of t?.»0 re-

t?e of Hale Terms to be complied with in
' ° kerwise right reserved by tbe truste«ia to

resel! the property at the risk and coat of the dmault-
l>un'^aaer slter live days' public notice of such re¬

sale in some uewspai^i- published in Washington, D.C.
a

JOSEPH ATKIN8. ) __

mh!2 <'UARI.ES H. SCHAAFF.t Tru*tee^

fJ^HOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer]

PARLOR FURNITURE IN SEPARATE PIECES
COUCHES AND EASY CHAIR8, WILLOW ARM¬
CHAIRS. RECEPTION CHAIRS. BRASS SCON¬
CES, WITH CANDELABRA ATTACHMENT.
TWO MARBLE VASES, WITHORMOLU MOUNT¬
INGS, BRASS FIRE-IRONS, BELLOWS. ETC.
WIRE FENDERS. TURKISH BUGS, CARPETS,
AND INGRAIN ART SQUARES. PARLOR SUITE
IN GREEN REP, ONE FINE OLD HALL CLOCK
IN PERFECT ORDER. WINDOW HANGINGS.
FINE CUT-GLASS WARE, DECORATED CHINA,
SOME FINE OLD CHINESE CUPS AND 8AUC-
KWi, ORNAMENTS, FINE SPECIMENS OF OLD
MAHOGANY FURNITURE. CABINET FOLDING
BEDSTEAD. FAINTEDCHAMBER FURNITURE.
HAIR MATTRASSE8, LOT BEDDING, ETC..
KITCHEN REQUISITES, ETC.

On THURSDAY MORNING,MARCH FIFTEENTH.
| 1888. commencing at HALF.Pi.8T TEN O'CLOCK,
at residence. No. I81« Jafferaon Place, I shall tell a
choice collection of Household Goods.

THOMAS DOWLING.
mhlO-dts

^
Auctioneer.

fJlHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

1K't^tTPR^S\rJ® JaT CONTRACTORS' MA
I oh,PF UOHTEEN GREAT

LEVI5V^ERv?;^°^K.!i-S>^KFLBARR°wa. 8Hov-

^c^tK-t^V.1^
AIsAOU

HORSES, CARTS, MULX.f», WAGONS, HARNESS,

TKN raBRUARYTWENTIETH. 1888, at

»5'» ii t,,s new Washington
°,f Huwar' Univeniity. I will sell with-

out reserve the above
hmve add?d ibe following valuable

ariicleti beJoujrmg^ to the undeni^ued

11TOSSWWSHB
130x10 CKI'SHKR. BLAKi^M PATENT WITH rv

KilSE COMPLETE^ "imx, WITH i.N-

FIFTY-THUEE TONS bTKEL RAIL. "VVFIGHIVG

fifing^TarCd^L$? tEET OAL'GE- H0LD-

TlloilAS DOWLING, Aurtio^.80* f7S£
C»*"THE ABOVE SAL1: IS UNAVOIDABLY POST-

£in?l.oTin.l,pU(|eAV- TWtL»T«. 1H8S.

THoilAs''doWLINO, Ancli^TEE8°S f-^du
nJlIOJ?,.!?7r,?S.frticie" are included:
one barn, hk)xu.>. -jo feet high

WARN. lOOxJ!) FLE'l HIGH.
'

"YEEtTRl'SHER, 18x2(1.1) FEET HIGH
HlGIL

TKl,MBlJLl' STREET, 14x1(1, 9 FEET
SHOP. 20x12, 9 FEET HIGH.
fJ*~THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IX COX-

l,riindM,^?AV- MAUCH

..thMIWing,
rpuOMAS DUWL1NO. Auctioneer.

~

TKUSTEE'8 SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
1 ¦«

liSi,?KK-eof^idie^ tra:»,<l*teil November,^JLIi v . J' and dul>
,
recorded in Liber 115:1,Jr

$ ,JJ?±\\H.0V -O£0 "f .,1.'e records of theElil
iil'i r» ?».

(-^umb a, and by direction of the party be-
thereby, we will sell, at public auction.in (rout

. MAR. H TWENTY-
FOUBTH, 1888. at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK

in" .1
"described property, situate

in the (ity of Washington, D. C., and known
the'lllm .°i» .

*QU*re s"- 1(>0. begiuniug for
the.outheaiitrornerof saidlotantl running

Ji!il. . V V^twest nineteen teetone
fhty-eight feet and eleven incliea,

thence north aix feet eight inches, thenoe west tl.iriK
nine feet ten inches, thence south twenty-live ieet
nine and one-half incites, and thenoe east to the placeof beginning, together with the improvements, which
(VUMist of a two-story and basement frame residence,being No. 1140 20tli street not Ihwest.
lerrns of sale: One third ca-ih; balance in aix and

twelve months, with interest, aud secured by a deed of
trust on the property sold, or all cash, at the pur¬chaser s oition: all recording and conveyancing at

,,V!''"Uleri A deposit of *100 will bereqidr,"at time ot sale. If teruia are not roiuplW with in ten
^.tbe property will be resold at risk aud co£ d0"
laultlng purciiaaer.

JOHN p LAWBEKOR) .mhl2-dfeds ACOUNT BUKGDOltF.) "***

Q.EO. W. 8TICKNEY. AUCTIONEER. 936 K
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE ITNIMPROVFD
1'KOORTY ON ii)TH STREET. BETWEEN R
AND 8 NORTHWEST.

Mlwus B

i J5-Tlrt,'®«f ,* deed of truat to us. dated June 27188j, and duly recorded in Liber Na 1127, folio
ft Je<|., one of the laud records for the District

of Colimibia. and at the request of the party aecured
thereby, we will offer for sale in front of the rireni
kunn VllVtllV TUt Tmsi "S.!1!* W.-

(i 10).
Terma of aale: One-third caah, balance in one and

two years, respectivoly, for which the promlaaoivdo^of Uie purchaser must be given, to bear interaat a- aix
(B) per centum par annum from day of sale, parable
semi-annually, and aecured by daed of trust on the
property aokf; or all caah, at the option of to. pur-

Adepoait of *100 will be required cm Sich
t # e.; »U. oonveyanclag at purchaser's

"*>*. Terms of aale to be complied with in ten days,otherwise the trustees reserve tbe right to reaeil st

2l\ eruwment. *UlUl1* Purel»,«" after Are days'
JAS. H. MARR, B36 F at.

.
JOB BARNARD. 500 5th at. n.w.mhl-eodkda ''rustnrs.

. ^
ab°ve sale" is postponed to?^8.«meYhou^andTp^KNXH DAY °F MA«^

mhl2-dta JOB BARNAR^, }
rjlHOMAS DOWLING, Aucuoneer.

WEST
*.»** <60XiX BiAUiA aUBTH*

.»Bt.v'rtu*r ot »deed of truat dated the 39to day
l luld raootded In liber

. i ^ . i, me., one of the land records of theH
»u!m t P* and at the written requeet of the

*rtY tncreoy. t, aatne eurriruirtornawe. wUl aell at public auction, in front of the

wjjf»t Washington, to wit: Lot Mo. 27#. in thesulvdiviaionof lota 217 and 218. in BealPa addition to

^"OTJtowu (West Waahingtou) aa recorded ui liber
ni. rnJfvfrK the surveyor s office of aaid Dla-

f dwalUng thereon.

atr ^"h^s

AUCTION SALES.
ro>noitHuw.

¦^yEKK9 k CO.. AnctiHMWV

OT4H£_.iJ>4 VND iii3T_" NORTHERN LIBERTY
^;^iSLSPbsKtt «»TH AND K STRF.ET8

WILL BK HOLD AT AUCTION
22. *g^N**DAT, MARCH FOURTENTH. AT
TW tLVK OVIXX'tf WOOV YF.RMS CASH

mk10-31* *M. H. u.' simmons.
'StHOMAS DOWUSO, Auctioneer.

SALE OFVALUABLE IMPROVED
,estate on the east sii.e of

tt^KTH 8TUEET WEST. BETWEEN NORTH
TON DC

° 8TKEkia- 1S WASH1NO-
01 * 4«il of trmt bMnni* it>K^&7.i* ie«*rwr. A D. 188S. sod dnlyfl»
"JwNo. U16.»t folio 113, ct *e<j.3i

«5S !i li6 jJJjlWtoKlt for the District of Columbia,
thr on .^'¦?Tlttfn, '.»QU««tof the party »<ur*d thereto

L x,
w* niUir raoi rum utum

*1_,3 .** certain piece or parcel of
lyinir and lirinir m the city of Wuh-

sSrXsS^i ¦P*«trtct Columbia. and known and de-

?n^Io!!2^f L«^KLor*in*1 numbered twelve (12)
in quare number^! four hundred and forty-aevcu

H . .mu* l» mntlltud within the tollowimr
s. ?«??.. uu<1" Beginning for the aaiue at the
Shi» tKT*i.oon,er "J 'ot snd thence running uorth
th.'^ i 1,'Jfi MT *."* twenty <20) leet,thencedne ««at eight? (80) teet. (hence due south
LT?h,..'ii 5*1^ * Jnence due west eigiitj (HO) feet

0 ****ni:i"s. together with tne tmiTove-

W trf^ESSSSS*'** 'hereunto belong** or m

or w?S?n°«»I?,*.: ,n r*«h it the time of male,
J . tl»er«sfter. of which the ¦am o?

V": ,u c"h *' th« Ulue <akl property is
knockeddown to the purchaser. snd the balance of the
tw5w.??i njone) iu equal instalment* at six '6>and
twelve U_) mouths froui the day of sale, (or which
the ."isv^f0!.!^he purchaser must be aiven. dated as of

thSl?t»nf ;.Vrartn,f lDt* r,'«t from their dates at
ywwMlun per anuum unUl paid.

du|y recorded deed of trust

imnil^*«mei7?i' *" * f*'UcJr «' lnsurauee U|<on the
tL,.r,ou. both satisfactory in Tortu

nun lTl^r' 1 ru",<T- or all caHh. at the option
J?r_or Pu"-hsser«. All conveyancing,recording and insurance at the ei|<en*e of tue purchaser or l>aiyhswty. If the terms <>t sale are uot

1 Pi with within tire (5) days from the day of
¦*Vi "*'undersigned Trustee reserves the rirhi to r--

pn>>*rtystthe risk. cost and expt use of the
S f."r^"ft***» thereof after at least ave (.">)
newspaper^' Advertisement, in the Eveninc Star

m)» 1 2£2i.D£LL K ALEXANDER. Trustee,
-"Jdfcdskdpte 48" Lonisiaua avenue.

JJUXCAKSOS BROS.. Auctioneers.

CHANCERY SALE OF FINE Bl'SlNFts 1 vn

Brr£Z?2F?J PROPeSV5^ IMProVEU
AND

the niini f Zr °* ,he Hni'i*nie Court nf^_

SSSSt2J(K&CMtt'- 2?. 10iT1:'- '"hn Hurst vh.ES
rS«?7f .1.

^ *." sell, at Iiulilic sii' tion. in

msTH°t *°»dav, march nine-
r^lMUU named, the fullowinif

. *¦' yALF/PABT^FOUR P. 1L the south twenty (20)
f®et front by the depth of iot live (6), in squar** three
Sif^n,rn,i\iour »3 bT» «IIS
menta wt.h°l.~l'lnitll,U' ""O. Improve
Ko J'O- liJli I*" 5,rl, k buildinjr. beitiir houxe
No. «0i l^th street oorthwest. Lot contain* 1 OtK)

v5 brSfUXor l*r niontli.
,

*
,

*¦¦ ,. M- noi'th sixteen < 1C) feet four ai.d
I',.;'"" 'Ucln-S (4!») inches iront by tiie deptli of lot

!ln ""*« himared and ts.-nty-
),if^i,.iiMi .Provl><' .»>' » snlntai tlal two ftoryfcrtik buildlii*, now under rent. beit.K No. :I14 1 1th
sttvetnorthwest. Lot contains nearly l,«too smidre
ieet; 10-foot alley in rear: first Innliiinir Lelow l^enu-

»»euu«. A line location for business punuM-a.
»i,f. i ?i,M,V.f C: One-tiiird pur( lisae money cash, on .third In one year, one-thtpl in two year, >>r all cash at
purchaser a option. Defern-u payments to lie securedby. trmston vivperty sol,1 ami 1,. hear li i>er. <-nt inter
est. WOO .f-p.s.,ton each lot retired at timo ol >al.-
Purchuer must coaiply with taruii. of sale in ten <lui

r* ?( ' *>H be made at the risk and

pun h«»er:s*cU<i!t!W l,urcb,,,er- A11 coBvayancin* at

«Jeh5a^dM^nii*"1 m*y *'®° h* Purcll*«xl »t private
ANDREW B. DUVALL 1_Cor. 4.Sf and 1) at*, n.w., I T .

THOMAS il FIELDS, f Trustoes.
450 Ia. ave. n.w.,

PROPOSALS.
Proposals for FhEsu beef,.office \

S., Washinirton Barracks, D. C.. Msr. h |:t imkh'
Scaled Proposals in tni.licate, subject "o the usiial , on-
ditions, with a copy of this advertisement attached,
will bo ni-eived at this < ifflce until IV o'clock noon ou
THURSDAY, APHIL TWKI.FIH, lSSN.^ at whichti.ua
»iul plure th«»y will be oi^eued In pnsaenre <if bidden,fop furnishJn* and delivering the t reeh K«»« f miuire^l
by the Subuistenre Department, L S. Army, at Una
t»ost for ia*uea to troops thereat durimr the n«>al vear

cpmniencinir July I.Jkmk. The ^.utract lor fr^h
lieef allall not be conatrued to involve the l'int.>d
States in any obligation fur payment iu c xi i-ss .,f the
appropriation ranted by('on»rress f.ir th. mmw
ProiKMals must be inclosed in sealed envelopes, nia ke«i
1 ropotaUiorlrcsb B#*ef,*'andud-irf-sscd tothe imdcr-

signcd. TheOoveruiuent r«-(. rve< th- rnrlit top. lcct
a:>) orall Proioaels. Blank I'roissials, ir.vltitr info:uia-
tion as to I'onuiticus, quality of >>e< f. iiieut.amou.it
(d bond. A.: . must Ik- obtained by apt licatiou to tins

fifjy- .AilLNK.TA>TIN,'f ''" WE, First I.ieut. and it
y. M.. .Id Heift. of Artillcr), A. C. S.
mhia,14.1.>.l([.apl0kll

OFFICE OF iiE COMMISSION FOR THE «X)\-
STRrCTION OF 1HE . 0.\URe "sIoNAL I.U

UltA.t\ ULILDINO. No. 14."> East CariTOL Stmkit
* Asuncorcw. D. c. Man h :, Isms, -scaled l-rviHiials

t^^^ed at the office of tliis Coioiinssioii until
iw ou ll"" THIRTY FIR.T DAY »IF

¦'Ail' a, 1SHK, lor tuniisli uir the dimen>:ou stone
rvqalrel for the walls f the ceilnr or *11'- ^nsmii nt
story of the CouxreKsiunui Librari iiuilditix to be
co-i«tru< led in Waahiurtou. b. C. upon the form of
proposals and in »ccor iance with ine *i>ecificatioiia
and )>lai:s therefor. Copies of ejs^ lfi. atiolia, etc.. will
ne rumialieii to Inteudiny biddeia oua;V'>oatiou tot e
a: uiiltect at Uils office, and detailed plans of the Mine
may be seen »t ibc same office 011 ana alter 1 huradav
kiarcn H. lbSS. WILLIAM F. VjLAS. EDWAMI)
CLARK. A R. NFOH'OfiD, t'omniiaaioners. mhl-eo^w
CKALF.D IROPOSALS 'WILL HE RECEIVED AT
k3 the office of Mr. A. J FaJla, President 01 Lte U ianl
Ol rrustees of the Reform School, Olover Bmhlinir.

st,«et uoiihwest. until 1W ELVE O'CLOCK M
ou MONDAY. MA11CH NINETEEN, 188H. for con-
atrucuufc one Family Luildlntr on the ground* of the
Kciorni hcbo.il. ill >uk lormsof proposals and siss-iU-
oations, toiftthi r w^h all ueces?jrj itformation, .-an
be obtumtsl, uion applhatl n thereior. at the offit e of
the <e. r turv of the li»ard of lYnateea. R,«jm H, Sun
bluldiiiv, and only bids upci tdese forma will be con¬
sidered. 1 he rUrht is reserved to waive defects and to
reject any and all bids. A. J. FALLS, 1"resident Board
ot Trustees. juh.-j. j j t

SUMMER RESORTS.
Atlantic¦ city. n.L the bealmonx. on

Kentucky ave., alxive Pacific. Now 1 . , A
open. Quiet house; humecomforts. Also,
table boarders. M. M. V\ ALUS, P. O. «..» 11c. n"JI
mli8-co:iiu

THE REVERE, park PLAck oPPOSITEA . . a
the "Briifi.toii," At.an tic City. K. J. f

OPEN AIX YEAR. Telephone No. TO. II--W I
tnli:{^olin.Jel.eo2ic M iTaTT
Atlantic citv.x j,, ithe victoria-

<k-.an end South Carolina ave.: tiior-R . , A
outrniy reuovsted. heated, was. etc.; hot au<lf 1ft.
cold »-a water baths; is now open. M. \Vll i- -g T

KlAMs. mh 1-co;tm

"Wini;ermi:ri:," Atlantic city,
*f N. J., i;cean end ldine. see ave.

Eleirautly fiunish'.-d and apiMintod. lieated
throuirhout. Mr-i. C. L HOI'
r^.i-eolm Jalo2m

Hotel normandieT
ClKins MARCH ,'ID.

Api>olntmcuts ttrst Ciass. ^
flo-i o'ini, jel- o2m JOS. R. FLANIOl

< haLFOS1F' ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
.-E tuoroii)fhlyhe«ted; hotand cold sea vntri . . A
batns; suu parlors; j>asson*trelevator. 0|» nVi7mf
February t<. O tober. E. ROBERTS k SONS, I'"M T

JaiJ4-tu,th.s,^'m..(el,eo"_'!ii 1

Hotel, f mfrs n. ailantic city, so. car.
ave., near the orean and h .t baths, thor-k A

ouKJly UMated; mcdern impiovements; elec-V^ULV
Telephone No. H3. SAM'L J IN'B T

YOCNO. Pro(<rieior. rTf ITjingT
A%*.YI"tr?c**N »"> CONN. AYE., ATLANTIC

Cit}, N.J.-new sanitary arraiuremnit; k . . A
new nuiiiaar-iiieut; refitted, oien March 17
nihl-DoaJui-2m x. goDseul

T^ME WINDSOR, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Comp.etc new sanitary arraumu:en:s.

1UC| Berkeley will be thoroughly renovate.!
newly lurn'shed, and run in nnecuon with t
.or. a. WATERS,
A TLANTIC CITY. N.J. HOTELS.COT-
Xm. ti.kea. Lots and Bath Houses lor rent or

"*iSa &n. «. ADAMS k CO..
Ilesl Estate .Weiits

CUMMER BOARD A FAMILY OF"8 OR 0 CANO obtain tioaid at Mrs. kl'DuLTHV for thek .

¦ea>M)n. llouae and everything- n»*w. lOtir
church at, Newport, K. I. tJ0-3iu' J
TELVvfSI^'>'^" ATLANTIC CITY. N J. NEW

hotel. Kentucky ave., near the ocean. k . , A
sieaiu heat, electrtc bells and iras thromrh-fif**,#
out: hot and cold salt tiatlis. Olsn March 1st I""1'
Address Mra. M. A MILNOR. Circular* at ticklt
Ike U. and O. dets,t. flT-lm"

Liebiq Company's Extract Of
MEAT. "An Invaluable tonic. la a succeas and a
boon for which nations should feel grateful." See
"Medical Preaa." -LaneetT kc. Highly recom¬
mended as a "nightcap" inaiead of alcoholic dnnka.

LIEBIQ COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT. Finest
and Cheapest Meet-Flavoring Stock foi Soupa, Made
Diahea and Sauces. Annual sale 8,000,000Jan.

GENUINE with BLUB SIGNATURE of BARON
UEBIO In fac-aiinila acroaa the label.

To be had of all storekeepers, fTooera, cbemistk

o!8-tukth,28

oh Aims.Two Hi

One to make oar foods the standard quality.
Theother to make oar Afurea the standard of
Icwprioes. These have been oar constant aima
for years past. It is not spmbiuiHi sCorts
which have acoompliahsd this, hot it to coa

We have pleaaed the people, 1
snd merit oonttneed support. Let ua have it,
and we will ahow yon tempting hargaina fmm
one year's end to another. We have FuU Lines
of GENTLEMEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'
CLOTHING, ready-made or made to order, with
lama Una of FURNISHING GOUD8. All at

OREATLY RKDUCBD PRICES.

ROAH WAIXRR ft 00.
US et

nPR® CELLULOID TRUSS,

Is tor satoat
a*.

*. ¦tUBtlW to ttM vaataof

w
LADIES GOODS.

AMSLKY fc NFDWELL. < >F

3SS N CWIe* at. Baltuuor* Md
WUI open at Willaid'a Hotel Prix ate PlrWm. lux
day. VnlMMi). Tkmdir. Friday 1*1
March 20th to 24th.
Imported coetumaa and *rtpi Walkiaa.

and Dinner Coatumca from the I
Order* taken and fit rwanteed. a*kl»-lll

JCUT OrENED
ta

OCX CLOAK DEPARTMENT

i o&thr noweat and Boat exd

imported NOVELTIES
In BEADED VISITKS and MANTELETS la i
cat Jet. WtirrahoiMUu nw4 baauttful atylaa la
all Uw new colon.
la LOKU WRAPS we have all the

LEADING NOVELTIES.
The new Aurel Sleeve Garment In Mahocany and Goba-
tin Blue. Haudaotae Plaida. t>\
In JACKETS we have an elegant line of Jaunty.

Htyllah Shapea. la ahadea to match the new Spriu*
Suits.

AX CNSCRPAS8ED assortment.
M1LLINEKT DEPARTMENT.

We bare now open (or laapectioa all tba

NEW AND LEADING SHAPES

la MATS and BONNETS (or UdW and Children.

AN examination OF OCR STOCK SOLICITED.

BBB A U U MM MM ¦»
B__B AA 5 C MMMM » ^HBB A A V 1 M MM M CSSHH B AAA U U M M M , 5 _BBB A A L'U M M M V .

mhlS " TH. 8TH AND D STS

Geo white, ladies- tailor i io« . street
n. w. Sati*f*ciiou migrant. ' d In every ivapect;beet tit an<l lie«t workina .aliip. Pncea very moderate.

Pleaae rail ami examine. New in*<d», new trtininiiMr*.an<l new aty lea revived week! v from IVil and London.GEO. WHITE. UOH F atreet n.w. mhlO-flt'

Lily dress shields are thi best. -

Manufactured by th< Mr.. klvn Shield Co.. Brook-
1,vii. N. V. Sold by all loading dry good* honaee in
United Statea. rnhHam*

Fedora Dress ^himjjr
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.Manufactured »¦>. A. H. Brtnkniauu fc Co.. Baltimore.)al4-tu. tli*».'lni*

<i 1 fw UTH STREET NORTHWESTl)l»l I'ASHIONABLE MODISTEReasonable pncea. |«rf«ct lit. Tailor-Made RiditvrHablta a *|*-cialty. mh.'t-eo1ni*_SUPERFLUOUS HAIR DESTROYED. LEAVING
n n<> trace. My Electric Needle Pn* «aa enduraed liyl.-adiuir phyaician*. ten year*' practice in thlarity.Electric Treatment for Ladle* and ChildrenmbH-6r Mk«. Da. <<AU1<IKL. 1321 Gat.

1MNE CUSTOM CORSETS1 MADE TO ORDER ByMRS. M. T. NE1LSON.mb3-1m
_

HI.'. E at. a.w.

1RANTER NOVELTIES CHICKS. EfeGS. RAB-.Jblta, Ac. Easter at\l« half price. Scra|>-book ptcturea, favora, ailk transfer picture* trotd paiut, 111.aheet lunalc. .V.; toys, Ja|«Ueae rooda, Ac. J JAYGOULD. 421 l>th at 129-1 m*

Mrs. Be Me M EXGF.RT. 410 !»TH ST. X.W.
Material* for Art Embroidery and tine Needle V>ork.
Stock complete and quality the heat.
Stamping promptly done. New deaurna constantlyreceived. d'.'l.lui

MLLE Ma Je PraNDL
1300 Eat. n.w. (Mr*. Hunfal

FINE FRENCH HAIR GOOD&
ALSO.

A aperial neloction In SHELL, AMBER, and DULLJET ornaments.
Hair Dnwwi ami Ramrs Shinrled. fir* 1 m*

H. wheatleys PREMIUM STEAM DYEWORKS. WET AND DRY CLEANING.
AM work executed in the l>e«t manner In from twoto six days. The dyeing of Black for inoiiruliia thatwill not crock a aiS'Cialty. Work called lor and de¬livered irce of charge. 106S J< llcrson at., <ievrs<-town. fl 'flu

IFRENCH I1VEING, stXH KINii ANO DRV CLEAN'INO ESTAHLIhiiMEN 1. 1 2ti.", N.w Yotk av.h irst-dasa i.*dica'and (tent*'work "»f every descrip¬tion. ANTON AND < VhoI.INl l.ERC'H. toriaeriywith A l"i*<'h.'r and Miuaon Vn>*e. l"i»ri». ja'JI ly
XIISS M. CPNMNliHAM.31 i:t 10 STH hT. X. W. bet NandO.
E Miionalile Drea* and V rap Maker. I"erfe. t Eli. Tailor
Syataui. C. I'uniiin^ham. I ur !;. iwinnu- ia'.'()-:io.
ANTON FISCH! R'S DRY CIJ-ANING F.STAB-A lishment AND DYE WORKS, SHXI O at.n.w.Ladiua' anJ Gent*a Garmjuta of all kinds C.ewuedandDyi-d without lieimr ripped. Ladiea' E\ eninir Drcaaea
a apecialty. ThlrtyH\e year*' exponence. ITkwamoderate. Good* called for and dellve.-od. *14
A IX-WOOL garments MADE CP OU lUPPCIkdyed a wood luoonanc black.

A. FISCHERa]4 IWS G at a. w.
iss ANNIE K HUMPHREY, 43tl 10th ST. N.W.Makea Coracta to order in every atyle and material, and ruarauteea periect fit and coailort.

H>:K SPECIALTIES ARE-
Freach Hand-made I'uderclothimr. Monuo Under wearand tlne*t Imported Hoaienr.Patent Shoulder Bwea, and all Drraa Reform Good*French Coraeta and BuNtlea.
Children'* Cornet* and a tl CotwKMiaa IL'aoara

make) that for the price 1* unaurpaaaed.
N. R.French. German, and Spauiah apoken mrlt

w

M

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
OAVE #100.call EARLY AND SEE 3 rare bar-tSirain.s in Upn^nt Piauoa to he aold at lat coal. Uraud
new end warranted for 5 year*. EDW. R. HARTS
liiwic Rooiu*. 4*12 K *t. n.w. nib7-0t*
TTPUIGHT PIANOS for RENT.

W. O. mei ZF.RofT A CO,mh:t-:im l»n:i PimnyUama are.

Leading Instruments.
DECKER Bl'.OS.,
WEBER.

ESTEY.

I

I
I
PIANOS.

FISCHER.
Sold on eaey luouihiy i>aytiienU, rented, plunoa and

organs of any mak< r Uken in part payment.
SANDERS fc STAYMAN.
M.14 F at. n. w.. Waahinirton. D. C.
13 N. Charles at., lfaltiii.orc. M<L

fl 3m 1217 Maiu at . KtcimionC Va.
£< EJECTED. WARRANTED. PIANOS and OR-p OANS at reaaonablc j>ricea. Gl'STAV H. KUHN.407 lOtli at., practical Plauo-maker and Tuner, for-
merly foreman with E. C. Uirhte A Co. Tuner with
steinway fc Sona. Sella the noble KR.\KANEK
BROS.' PIANOS, PEASE PIANO* and HUKDLTT
oRiiANS. f2-3ni

Kdward P« Droop.
i Pennsylvania :m..

Importer of MCSIC and MUSICAL INPTRCMKNTS.
Soleacrant for the uneyualledSTEINway, GABLER, BEHRiNG, HRIGGS. AND

OIHER PIANOH.
STRONG fc CLARKE'S S1ERLING ORGANS.

Piano* and Orvaiia for aale or tor nut upon I
able term*.
Tnniiur. Ropainmc, and Moving done by competentworkmen. Jalll

(jTa L« Wild & Bros.
700 7th at.n.w. EatablialMd 1R64.

World-renowned Kranicb fc Bach and other Ptaaoaand Ortrana at low pnoea and eaay terma. Ptaaoa for
reut at reduced ratea. Si>e. ial attention to tunlac
repairmir. Piano* moved with beat appliance*. J»7_

Ballet fc davis < elebrated upright
llanoa. improved by new i<aieuta. Fifty more of
* Piano* ordered for the New Ewrland Conaerv-

atory. Mil the *tory of «upreine cv-cllenc*. H. LSUMNER. Agent, Sll Uth aL u. w. ol

K K NN N A BBB
K K NN N AA BBKXX N N N A A BBB KB
fc Kk aAAAa Hbbb In

UNEOUALED WktEf^^, WORXMANBHU.
Special attentiou ol Puivhaaara la invited to our"New Artlatic Stylea," ft"i"he l In deaurna of

HIGHES'l DECORATlVr. ART.
SECOND-HAND PIANOS. A Hue aaeortment of

pronilubOt makeaat all pnoea. PIANOS FOR RENT.
WM KNABE fc OU.d0 K17 Market f

Do Not PCBCHASE
UNTIL TOD SEE THE EMERSON FTAWG

A tborouKtUy Crat-claaa Instrument at a madln
Over 41.000 now in oae.

Second-hand piauoa and OntuaatprtnafMilU
tctloOL Sold on mail monthly iiaymenu
I^tMaurtn-itol ^iu^nthejt-
ap34

Ja & Jo OoLMANj
LONDON. ENG

FOR OUTWARD APPLICATION.
COLMAN*S CONCENTRATED MUSTARD Oil*

A Positive Cure For
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA COLDS AND MUS¬

CULAR PAIN&

J~^RUNKXNXES8. OR

POSITIVELY CURED BT ADMINISTERING DR.HAINBT GOLDEN SFECUlC.
It can be irlven In acop of coffee or taa without tfcaknowledn of the perwoo taklnc It; la abnul uWDr hant-Imb, and will agmet a i«naaneat aad apeedy enra.whether the patlewl la a moderate drinker or a* alco¬

holic wreck.MM O* drunkard* have
temperate m«e-who have tekee Goldae heectflcta IcoSee wHbont theirk

Ha Da BaU,
IMPORTER AMD TAILOR

Haa U
have J

11111¦fell

A FEW WORDS TO iDYEBTBEES
il IXPAKtlXKLU KMWIMi.

wntwmaMiMiTBWurowwrum*
Stab to presented to the public m tt» >»* H*1

advertising medium to be found la the who* range
or journalism. This claim to based upon «uii
firmly-established facta, wkVk *re well worth v

the conslderntlon or *11 persona Interested IB cms-

nuitcaU« with the public In regard to nay bns -

¦Mas proposition whatever. It rrata primarily <*

the broad and solid foundation that Tai mi clr-
culatea la the city where printed a larger Duait»T
ot copies tB proportion to population tbaa aujr
paper in the world. And not only to IU cir-ulatlon
the large* and /Mlest, but It to atoo t he hit, at***
the paper |«m not alone Into the hands or tbo
people at the District ot Columbia aa a tody, but
Into their bome\.into the families or all classes,
and into those ot the money-spending as well aa

tbe money-earnlng portion of ibet-ommuniu,.la
a larger ratio than any dally journal of genei-al
circulation that can be named. By rwa*>n o? the
fullness, freshnews, and reliability ot Ita new*,
local, domestic, and foreign, it* Independent and
fair treatment of all puM.c <iuest|.m*. ith intelli¬
gent and effective devotion to local Interval\ auJ
Its Hn«e afteutioh to matters eltn which tbe

household, and especially Its lady member*, am
i<oncerned, Tw: st*k is >-verywhere rrcognUcd
&n«l admitted to be, in every quality, tb«- leading
and favorite newspaper of tbe National capital,
alik» In the counUng-r<v>m. tlx> work-shop, and the
family circle.
In support ot these statements attention la tu¬

rned to tlie t able* below. They not only show l Ite
circulation and advertising patronage ot tb*1 pap« r

for the several rears named, but, by the nmarfca-
ble Increase aliown in both department. in each
month over the corresponding month in tbe pre¬
vious" year, they also illustrate, in the most for¬
cible manner possible, the esteem In which the
paper Is held In the city or Its home, and by those
who air beta able to Judge at Its ntertu as a news¬

paper and Ita value aa an advertising medium.
These are tbe figures referred to, * Itli which a

comparison to challenged:
PAILY CtBCL* I.ATI0S 1W lHK'. toi *7.

i*«si. m<«. i«m.
Jurur W.IM ii,:iss iu,tw
KERKCABT t^t-M tMJil 'O.illWI
makih 'ii,iiw u,mi 'jma.
aphil M,vn
Mar «t«?l »UM U.TN
Jew. '2l.ni «.WM U.IIV

Jn.v *i.t«Mt Mis* 2I,S)|I
At-otST til,4 4* 'M.M4 44.NM*
ScrrrucKK itl.dS.-t M.IW il.W^
(itthu *41. in? 'ii.rai 'ii,<wr
Xo\ ESSES i

imcuBEK Xl.ys} J*. I«M.

Dally average «,I.« ¦2X.*+t 2i.tol
increase i.iM l,<W

m'mkek o» xcw aavMMMBm misntn im

1Mb *i 117.
I«M. INNS. INN?.

Iwror .'MSJ VJM
Klurut 4.N:14 UM *,M?
Mak.b S.ISN *.*>.. 4.MN
Aran M» MM *,47*

Mar 3JMN 4.111? UM
JrxiMt< S,W> 4,1*1
Jnr S.MS XiU S.SNi

ArorsT. i.WM 'A.NN4 *,!»«
*EfTEllBBB :UNI» 4.MN 4.4IT
OCTOBER. .4.214 4,N?« i,.in
NorBMBO. ,t,M« 4,'iM iMK
DBCKIIBBB. S.W S.NM 3.4MKI,

Total 41.4M 4V.VIM J4.MS

Increase. 4,411 s,i«n
' Ify nnd (\>unty uf M'mhiugton, lH*r\ri ot < to-

lumbia, mm:

I solemnly swear that the figures la t he abot.i
two comparative staU-mobtn ore true and con*"..
In every particular. P. B. Noras.

Treasurer Evening Star Newspaper ca
sworn to and subscribed before ine this eigh¬

teenth day ot January. A. U. IMM.
A. B. Kctxv, < Notarial I

Notary Public. '« Mai. f
Ot tbe total circulation given above, Ute booksar

the establishment show that an average of 11,11
copies ware regularly delivered each day by car¬

riers at the homes of prr-manr-nt wltrrftfri wtthlli
the city. Of the remainder a dally average at

4,441 copies were sold at the offlca, in the hotels
and railway stations, Ac., and on the Htreeta, by
newsboys, making a grand total avtrag> within
the city of M444 copies dally, and learing an

average ot 1,43k copies to be seat to regular sub¬
scribers beyond the District line* by mail, ex press,
and railway trains.
In addition to the large and constantly increas¬

ing fixed subscription list above referred to. It ma.
be said that or the u.421 copies sold withia lu lim¬
its a larger proportion are bought by permanent
resldeatb ot tbo city, living in lodging*, Ac., not

householders, while the residue goes Into the hands
ot trajuttent visitors, from all parts at tha country,
who each year come to the National capital la

greater numbers and for longer periods, and wha,
furthermore, largely reprwent the weU-to4o ami

purchasing portions of the commuaiuea to which
ther respectively belong. The 1st namad to a
class of readers alone well worth reaching; bat It
to to the phenomenally large permanent circula¬
tion of the paper, and especially to 1U unparalleled
hold upon the household and family circle, that,
the attention at advertisers la particularly di¬
rected.
A comparison at the foregoing figures with thoan

representing the entire population at the Dwum
ot Columbia will show that Tn Uran circulates
within Its UmltB snsnmblaj more than one copy
lor about erery eighth Inhabitant, of whatever
race, creed, age, or stntlon in IUe; and, realism*
the extent to which Ka eolumns are srssasl hr
tbe several msmbsrs at the*.Mo which to

goes, It is not exiravagaaos to claim that Iks

pmiirr it raod etier* <*a* by fully lw*4*tnU tf ih*

ysplilHQW of (Ac DUtnrl who art aUr to rmid'
Can this record be matched by that of any aewv


